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FOR AN ACT ENTITLED, An Act to direct the Office of the Attorney General to study the1

creation of a state medical examiner system and to declare an emergency.2

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF SOUTH DAKOTA:3

Section 1. The Office of the Attorney General shall conduct a study of the composition,4

scope, and administration of a state medical examiner system in South Dakota. The study shall5

gather the data and information regarding the creation of a state medical examiner system,6

examine other states' medical examiner systems, and analyze the range of issues affecting the7

creation, organization, and functions of a state medical examiner system. The Office of the8

Attorney General shall consult with all appropriate interests including sheriffs, police chiefs,9

county commissioners, criminal investigators, prosecutors, funeral directors, forensic10

pathologists, the Department of Health, and the University of South Dakota School of Medicine.11

The Office of the Attorney General shall submit a report regarding its findings and12

recommendations and draft legislation, if any, to the Executive Board of the Legislative13
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Research Council by November 1, 2009.1

Section 2. Whereas, this Act is necessary for the immediate preservation of the public peace,2

health, or safety, an emergency is hereby declared to exist, and this Act shall be in full force and3

effect from and after its passage and approval.4


